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Lemonade, Trains and Other Good Causes
Over the past couple of months
the team at Henry Poor Lumber
and Flooring Express have actively supported several
Lafayette
area
organizations.

Line train service from Lafayette
to Chicago. This brought additional attention
to this valuable
community service and the need
for greater ridership.

In June Greater
Lafayette Commerce put on
Lemonade Day
which encourages
Lemonade Day for Kids
young people to
create their own lemonade stands
and learn more about what it
takes to have your own business.
Henry Poor donated a lemonade
stand to one lucky participant.

Henry
Poor/
Flooring Express
have also contributed
to
Subura’s CASA

Cycling Challenge, held a Blood
Drive for the Indiana Blood Center
and
will
defend their
title at the
upcoming
Wabash
R i ver f e st
canoe races in support of the
local community.
Hoosier State Line

Jim and Tom Andrew recently
took a ride on the Hoosier State

Henry Poor Cookouts Drawing Big Crowds
JUNE
2016

There must be something about
good food and good company
that keeps the many guests coming back to Henry Poor/Flooring
Express’s monthly cookouts. It
is also a great opportunity to
meet some of our vendors and
learn about new products they
offer.
Jay Andrew noted, “We enjoy
hosting these cookouts and see-

ing so many people
attend. We are also
very appreciative of
our sponsors who help
us put on these events
and our team that gets
everything ready.”
Don’t miss our next
cookout … July 29;
11 am – 1 pm at HenHosting a great crowd on a beautiful May day.
ry Poor Lumber.

Up To 20% Off In Stock
Smartstrand Carpet
(Sale runs through July 31, 2016)
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Henry Poor Lumber Now Offering Prehung Interior Doors

JUNE
2016

With the goal of improving quality, reducing leadtimes, being
more responsive
and less
expensive,
H e n r y
P o o r
Lumber is
now supplying
prehung
interior
d o o r s
ready for
installaPrehung Interior Door
tion.
Door Shop Manager Kolby
Dickover commented, “We are
excited to be able to offer this
product to our local contractors
and home owners. We now have
the ability to completely machine

and assemble a prehung door and ing style and hinge hardware.
turn around orders very quickly.” Both single and double door configurations are available.
Investment in New Equipment
As part of this new operation, To learn more about the latest
Henry Poor has acquired equip- offering from Henry Poor Lumment that machines the openings ber give Kolby Dickover a call at
for the door hardware and in- 765-474-1388.
stalls the door’s hinges and
jambs. Other equipment
cuts and nails the different
pieces of the casing together.
Extremely accurate
this new equipment assures that every door meets
exact specifications.
Broad Selection in Door
Styles
The Door Shop will offer a
wide selection in styles of
both in-stock and special
order interior molded Joe Andrews machines a new door for
doors with a choice in cas- lock, hinges and jambs.

Kolby to Lead New Henry Poor Interior Door Operation
Kolby Dickover joined Henry
Poor Lumber in March to take
on the challenge of establishing
Henry
Poor’s
new Prehung
Interior
Door
operation.
“Kolby
brings a
wealth of
knowledge in the “door” business to Henry Poor and his posiKolby Dickover

tive approach will be instrumental in getting this new business
up and running,” commented Jay
Andrew.
Kolby has been involved in manufacturing and selling doors for
over 30 years. He got his start
working for his Dad’s door company in Brownsburg, before
starting his own door manufacturing business. After selling
this business, Kolby joined Henry Poor so he could continue to
be part of this industry.
At Henry Poor Kolby’s official

Henry Poor Lumber
3315 Brady Lane
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 474-1388
www.henrypoor.com

Store Hours
7:00 AM - 5:30 PM M-F
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM SAT

title is Door Shop Manager
where he is responsible for purchasing materials, scheduling,
training, overall shop operations
and working with customers.
Kolby has a 50 minute commute
each day from Sharpsville where
he and his wife, Shelly, reside.
He has three grown children and
is expecting his first grandchild
in October. Kolby is a big baseball fan and his favorite team is
the Milwaukee Brewers. When
you meet Kolby, you’ll have to
ask him how he ended up a
Brewers fan.

Flooring Express
2665 Maple Point Ln
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 447-4663
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